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CAPER 78t 

• 	 [Published February 26, 1864.] 

Li ACT relating t41 tax ce1416ostee in the bounties of Marquette aka 
Green Lake. 

The people of ihs state of Miatinein,%reprearmfed ivi sea-
ale and assembly, do 0784tt 48104006 : ' 	' • 

&tune* 1. That in ail uaserwherc lanlis;sittate in vintier.t .  
thanoantybf klirqaette, Wait sok4for thencevpstyminie 	ear:glrf' 
of taxes 'riot to the &vide* of said eounty, and.whiok trk7 gal": 
byname of said divisihni, are nevi situate 4 the County' lard. 'Made?. 
of Green Lake, in this state, and'whiols lave bedh eon. ,  
veyed by deed ,  by the Clerk of the board.otenparvisive 
of the said oennty of`Greom Lake, in his oiliciatcapseity, 
after the time limited by law for the redemption or inside 
add fir taises, the said deed, so executed 'as ..aforeesidi 
shall be pinta /Wit evidenee In alivourts:availteee of 
title in the grantee therein named, when duly recorded, 
and shall have the same'foroe and effect's's' rf proVision 
had been made for the giving of suds deeds by the clerk 
of the bosird of supervisore of the said -bounty: of Green 
Lake, in the law providing ferthe 41141101] of the said 
obstety of , Marquette : provided,' that the provisions of aidamPtion• 
Ws act shall not be so Construed as to prohibit the' 
redesnptiou of any sueh slants ,  Field for-taxies, end upon 
which deeds have been issued, until' the bet day ef 
May, 1864. 	 „ 

fihumou 2. That in all oases bf lands SoLdfbr the Tialkders whichf  
non-psyment of taxes in the said'eoenty otMarquette, r no e  oi  

prior to the division thereof, and Which are no* situate t"". 
in the county of Green Lake, the olorkfof the booed of 
supervisors of the said county of Green Lake shall issue 
deeds as in other cases provided for by law, and such 
deeds shall have the same force and effect in law as 
other tax deeds. 

Biome 8. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved February 28, 1864. 


